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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

MEETINGS.
MT. Montle Lop., No. 300, A. Y. M.,meets second Mon-

day evening?f arch month, in Brown's handing.
grsunnscifiroun 11. IL A. Cuopezo No. 201, meets the

first Tuesday eveningof each month, in Brown's building.
JUNIATA LODON., No. 117, I. 0.0. F., meets every Friday

evening,thirdfloor, Leister's building.
Moore Hon CAMP or I. 0. 0 F., meets every second and

fourth Tuesdays, third floor, Leister's building.
ARRAPAHON TRIBE, No. 118, 1 0. of R. M., meets every

Thursday evening,third floor, Leister's
YOUNG MEN'S Countries Assoasrionmeets the first and

thirdMonday eveningsof each month, in Smith's building.
Posy 33,G. A. It., meets third Monday ofeach month in

Court House.
—ic;rt7rao73l;err, meets the first Friday evening of each
month.

HenTrstonox LODGE, N0.149. K. of P., meets every Sat-
urday evening, in Smith's building.

HUNTINGDON Tsmete or Hoivoa, No. 71, meets thefourth
Monday of each month in Good Templar's; Hall.

THE WIOSCEELONCLen meets every Thursday evening,
in the Y. M. C. A. room.

Ilvsrrnmoox Couscm, 0. U. A. M., meets fleet and third
Tuesdays of each month in Good Templar's Hall.

Baptist Church—Washingtonstreet. Rev. J. W. PLAN-
NITT. Services on Sabbath le% a. m., 7p. m.

Catholic—Washington greet. Rev. P. B O'llaucotax.
Services first threeSundays in every month.

EvangelicalLutheran—Miffiinstreet. Rev. J. J. KERR.
Services on Sabbath : 10% a. m, 7 p.

German Reformed—Church street. Rev. S. D. STECK..
orvices on Sabbath: 7 p. m,
Methodist Episcopal—Church street. Rev. M.N. Posy..

ervices on Sabbath: 101,4a. m., 7 p. m.
Protestant Episcopal—Hill street. No Pastor.
Presbyterian—Hillstreet. Rev. G. W.Zannzsa. Ser-

vices on Sabbath na. In-7 D...

Brief Mention--Home-Made and Stolen

The weather is red hot.
The Swallows have left.
Candidates are circulating.
Apples are a drug in the market.
On a bust—Our imp's Job's comforter.
The days are growing perceptibly shorter.
Judge Cannon's new shop is ready for the

roof.
The Manor Hill Carnp Meeting hasbeen well

attended.
The publie schools of this borough open on

th; 2d pros.
Prof. Stephens opens his Academy on Mon-

day of nextweek.
The exterior of the M. E. Church looks as

bright as a new dollar.
Every Republican in the county should take

and pay for the JOURNAL.
Our agricultural friends have commenced

plowing for theirfall crops.
Graw thinks if he had air-brakes he would

not have to whistleso much.
The four new boats at the yard of Henry &

Co. are approaching completion.
The Blair County Radical has donned a new

dress, which improves its appearance.
A colored camp meeting is talked of near

this place hope itwill all end in talk.
Altoona Republicans are erecting a capa-

cious wigwam for campaign purposes.
Fruit is extremely abundant. Apples are

selling at twenty-five cents per bushel.

McNeil is button-holing everybody. He
wants votes, and is remarkably clever.

The bruisers, Jim Mace and Ned O'Baldwin,
passed throughthis place one day last week.

Speer is forcing the Globe. The Monitor is
to be FORCED to the wall. What ingratitude !

The circulation of the JOURNAL • will go to
2500 if our friends will only exert themselves
a little.

Birds are begining to organize for the win-
ter campaign. They arc flocking together in
large numbers.

The extension of the Keystone Boot and
Shoe kanufacturingcompanys, building is ap-
proaching completion.

Our farmer friend, Mr. Plank, of the "Big
Valley," will please accept the thanks of the
printers for some toothsome apples.

The old Shifter, No. 102, familiar to every
man, womanand child intows, has been or is
to be sent to the shops to be rebuilt.

The person who borrowed a copy of Tom
Hoods' poems, from the editor of this paper,
will confer a favor by returning them.

The Sewer on Fifth street does not cave in
more than once a day. The Street Commis-
sioner always escapes. How fortunate.

The Town clock has at last gone into posi-
tion and hourly tolls the flight of time. It is
said tobe a most splendidpiece of machinery.

The local of the Blair County Radical "goes
for" Huntingdon's apple boys. He says they
sell inferior fruit and are "rude and unman-
nerly."

We want the circulation of the JOURNAL to
reach 2500. Help us, friends I Every Repub-
lican in the country should take a copy.
Give us a lift I

":Tapper" looks like the very old scare-crow
himself. He was a hard looking "dark" be-
fore he was hurt, butnow be would frighten
even a locomotive.

-One of our young men pays frequent visits
to therural districts, and it is strongly inti-
mated that he has some notion of going into
the peach business.

Our one-armed soldier candidate for Pro-
thonotary willknock the spots off the Copper-
head-Independent-Labor- Reform-and- would-
be -Temperance candidate.

A heavy Labor Reformer—M. M. McNeil,
Esq., especially when he wants votes. Will
he support the balance of the Labor Reform
ticket ? Come, honor bright l •

New pavements will be put down, on Wash-
ington street, from the residence of Captain
Johnston to the corner of Eighth street, as
soon as the grading is completed.

The National Publishing Company, of Phila-
delphia, wish toemploy an Agent to Canvas,
in this county, for "Lights and Shadows of
New York." A very salable work.

Hon.Wm. P. Schell was in town and made
a speech at the Labor 'Reform meeting on last
Wednesday night. Mr. Schell will get quite
a number of votes in thisand Bedfordcounties.

The Canal bridge leading from Fourth street
to the Fairground broke down, with a mule
team, on last Saturday evening. No fatal in-
juries were sustained. The Canal Company
is replacing it.

We understand the friends of Victoria C.
Woodhull propose holding a Convention to
place innomination a county ticket. It would
be no greater farce than some other Conven-
tions we wot of.

Gen. Lane was in town on Thursday last,
and gave a good report of the unity of the
party in the "lower end." The General will
make a vigorous canvass of the county and
be triumphantly elected.

There arc Republicans in the county who
are subscribers to a Democratic, and not to a
Republican paper. This is paying a premium
for the disorganization of the Republican par-
ty. Subscribe for the JOURNAL.

Miss. P. C. Miller, who has taught the select
infant school, in this place, withgreat success,
for a number of Tears, has accepted a position
iu a high school at Evansville, Indiana. We
wish her much success in her now field of la-
bor.

Everybody admires the beautiful shade
trees on Washington street, between Eighth
and Eleventh streets. They were planted by
a Young American Council nineteenyears ago.
Oh, send us some more Young American
Councils

The Democratic Conference to nominate a
candidate for Delegate to the Constitutional
Convention met in this place, on last Saturday,
and nominated John M. Bailey, Esq., of this
place and Dr. Reid, of Lewistown. We con-
gratulate Mr. Bailey on his success. He will
make an excellent Delegate.

The individual who is so much exercised
over the business of the JOURNAL is informed
that its guns will be brought tobear against
him between this and the second Tuesday of
October, and will knock some of the self-con-
ceit out of him.

Our subscription is still increasing rapidly.
Friends shove it up to2000 I Four new sub-
scribers, at each post office in the county, will
do it 1 This cannot be done at some offices,
but at others tencan be raised quite readly.
Go to work and do it.

The Broad Top Railroad Company received
last week, two additional freight engines, one
entirely new and the other rebuilt. Unfortu-
nately the new engine was run overa cow, at
Coffee Run, on her way up, thrown off the
track and badly damaged.

A lady, on Hill street, was very indignant,
the other day, at some onefor halloaing out
of a second-story window. She said she had
no idea the place was a stable until she saw a
calf's head pop ont of a window, and she
might even then have been mistaken if she had
not heard it bawl. It is a most unsufferable
practice.

Knots of boys, and sometimes men, get on
the corners and lounging places, and make
remarks about females that pass. This is a
a most reprehensible practice. No brave boy
or man willmake a remark derogatory of a
female. It is downright cowardice to do so.
A boy or mancould resent the insult, buta
woman is not expected to.

NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD.-
The Clearfield county fair will be held Sept.

30th, and Oct. let and 2d.
Alderman McMullen is convalescent and

now luxuriates at Bedford Springs.
The Herald says Messrs. Baker & Co. are

erecting a magnificent rolling mill between
Altoona and Allegheny Furance.

Two Somerset county boys—one aged 81:and
the other 83 years—recently raked and bound
33 dozen of wheat in three hours.

Robert Taylor of Brown township, Mifflin
county was somewhat hurt last week by being
thrownfrom a young horse which scared at a
sled.

Dr. Christy is the Democratic candidate for
elector in this district, Dr. Orlady the Repub-
lican candidate, and Dr. Thompson the tem-
perance candidate.

James H. Harbaugh, Esq., has been appoint-
ed agent for the Adams Express Company at

Mann's Choice, Bedford county. James will
make an excellent agent.

The Bedford Mineral Springs property con-
tains over fourteen hundred acres and has
thirty seven springs on it. It is one of the
most valuable properties in Pennsylvania.

Henry's barn in Brown twp., Mifflin county,
was struck by lightning last week during a
storm, damaging it slightly ; some men who
had sought shelter in it were knocked down
by the shock.

Saturday last, while engaged in coupling
cars,Virgil Glenn, brakesman on the "Dinkey,"
met with an accident,- which resulted in the
dislocation of his right elbow, and thefracture
of one of the bones of the fore arm.

On Monday week Samuel Barnes attempted
to board a passing freight train at Portage
Station, Blair county, but missed his footing,
fell on the track, and was terribly injured as
to cause his death. lie was about 20 years
old and a resident of Bedford county.

John Rothrock, formerly ofLewistown, had
his left arm severed immediately below the
elbow by a circular saw, at Drury's Run saw
mill, near Renovo, on ‘he 14th instant. The
arm was amputated by Drs. Ashcom & Hall,
who report the injared mandoing well.
• Early on Saturday morning last, a female
babe, about six days old, was discovered
wrapped ina shall lying on thefront porch
of the residence of Mr. Rohm in Patterson
Juniata county. It was taken in charge and
properly cared for by the Overseers of the
Poor. The motherof the child is unknown.

A young man named Samuel Kennedy, in
attempting toget on a freight train ner Blair
Furnace, on Wednesday week, missed hisfoot-
ing and fell on the track. His ono leg was
broken by a wheel running over it. A short
time after the accident Drs. Fay & Gemmill
were sent for, who amputated his leg. It is
thought he will recover.

The lightning struck the telegraph wires
near Granville station Muffin county, on Wed-
nesday afternoon, portions descending down
about twenty posts, splintering some, splitting
others, and injuring some of the arms. The
hands at work on the road in the cut a little
east of the station, say they all felt like re-
ceiving a blow on the head.

The grading and bllasting of the Bloomfield
railroad will be completed this week by Col.
John A. Lemon, the contractor. We are in-
formed says the Standard, that Col. Lemon has
been awarded the contract for three miles of
the Hollidaysburg and Williamsburg road,'
from the flowing spring eastward. Upon this
part of the road will be the heaviest grading.

A dispatch was received just as we went to
press last week, says the Lewistown Gazette,
stating that George, aged nine years, a manly
son of George Enrich of that place, had been
drownedby falling from aboatat Bloomsburg
into the canal while his fatherand handawere
atbreakfast in the cabin. On being missed
search was made and his lifeless body recov-
ered. His remains were brought to Lewistown
for interment.

Duringthe thunderstorm on Monday after-
noon, the dwelling house on East Market
street, iu Lewistown, owned and occupiedby
Mrs. Culbertson and her son was struck by
lightning, the fluid descending the chimney
of the back building, scattering the sootand
a strong smell of sulphur in all directions.
Mr. Gibbs, a colored woman whowas washing
for thefamily, was knocked down and some-
what stunned. This is thefirst instance of a
house being struck in that place for several
years.

LIST OF PATENTS issued from the United
States Patent Office, to Pennsylvania Invent-
ors, for the week ending July 30, 1872, and
each bearing that date. Furnished this paper
by Cox & Cox, Solicitors of Patents, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Stove for Heating Water. E. Bourne, Pitts-
burg. _ _

Compression Valve. Same Inventor.
Cider Bitters. L. P. Devor, Millerstown.
Pencil Sharpener. D. Hoffman, Pottsville
Ingot M01d...A. L. Holley, Harrisburg.

Wood Pavement, (2 Patents) G. Dyer, Rouse-
vile. .

Spark-arrester Chimney, .&e. W. F. Grass-
ier, Sfuncy.

Ore Crusher. E. & W. Thornton, Sharon.
Reissue.

Fire-plug. J. L. Lowery, Pittsburg.
Trade Mark.

Bitters, W. H. Penn, Lindley's Mills.

A GREAT CALAMITY.-1,000 lives lost through
sheer negligence, from the gffects of a very
slight cold; butwhich, inan incredibly short
time, turned to thatfatal disease, consumption,
and ere the easy victims were aware, they
were hurled into Eternity. This might have
been averted by the timely use of Dr. Wen-
gert's Memo BALM; for thousands, who have
been cured, are to-day living talking witnes-
ses, testifying daily, to the great power and
abundant efficiency of this Medicine. By
curing coughs, the forerunners of more seri-
ous and dangerous diseases, it saves unnum-
bered lives and an amountof sufferingnot to
be computed. It challenges trial and con-
vinces the most skeptical. Give it a trial ?*

REMEMBER all who purchase Marble Work
of Williams are entitled to one of his Photo-
graphs of work done by him, framed already
to bang up in your best room. Call and see
them. [Aug.l4-3t.

Buy your Wall Paper,WindowShades, Books
and Stationery at Langdon's Book Store. It
is the cheapest store of the kind in town. tf.

Report.: by R. ISl'Disitt, Esq.]
COURT PROCEEDINGS.—CIVIL LIST--

FIRST WEEK.—Wood . Bacon vs.A. F. Wil-
son's Adult's.

This was an action brought to recover twen-
ty-four acres of land, being part of a tract
conveyed by A. P. Wilson, during his lifetime,
to the plaintiffs, for the consideration of $l,-
500, said twenty-four acres being held by title
set up by other parties. The case was com-
promised by the parties, and withdrawn, after
proceeding a short distance with the testimo-
ny, by defendants confessing judgment for
$1,500, with six months stay. Scott, Brown
& Bailey for plaintiffs; Speer, Petriken & Mas-
sey for defendants.

Martin Weston, surviving Executor of Wil-
liam Weston, dec'd., vs. William Johnston.

Action to recover on mortgage, given by de-
fendant to plaintiff, for payment of a tract of
land in Warriorsmark township, April 16th,
1850, sold by decedent in his lifetime, but
never recorded by his executors until some
twenty years after his death. The prima facie
case of the plaintiff was made out by offering
in evidence the mortgage itself, and the de-
fense consisted in the allegation that the en-
tire debt had been liquidated and that the
mortgage was no longer a lien against the
property. To establish this a large number
of transactions were shown, in which it was
alleged the original owner had received from
the mortgage from time to time, certain
amounts of money and other considerations,
intended to be credited on the mortgage or
applied to the payment of the unpaidpurchase
money for which the mortgage was given. A
very large amount of testimony was produced,
and the trial was tedious and protracted. Ver-
dict for defendant. S. S. Blair and Petriken
for plaintiff; Speer, 31cAlurtrie & Fleming for
defendant.

HannahRudy for George Study vs. D. R. P.
Neely.

This was an action of trespass, brought to
recover the value ofa mare sold by defendant
when Sheriffof this county, under an indem-
nifying bond, on an execution issued by G.
Waller against Geo. Rudy, while claimed by
his wife, Hannah Rudy, as property inherited
from her father's estate. Verdict for the
plaintiff for $235.88. Speer for plaintiff; Pe-
triken for defendant.

Commissioners of Huntingdon county vs.
Jno. Nightwineand George Jackson.

This was an action broughtby the Commis-
sioners of Huntingdon county torecover a bal-
ance on duplicate, of $125.50, with interest
from October 1869. John Nightwine was, in
1367, appointed by the Commiisioners,a col-
lector of taxes, in Henderson township, and
had given a bond, with Geo. Jackson as sure-
ty, in the penal sum of $l2OO, conditioned for
the payment of all moneys collected on his
duplicate. The aforesaid balance was alleged
by the plaintiffs to be due on the duplicate for
which judgment was entered, which was staid
and defendant let into defense on his allega-
tion that it had been paidand receipted for on
the duplicate. The defense consisted in the
testimony of the defendant, who testified that
he bad paid the full amount which was re-
ceipted for in the back part of the duplicate,
which had afterwards been destroyed andlost.
Mr. Logan, who was then acting as Treasurer,
testified thatno such payment had been made
by him at the time alleged by the defendant.
This was about all the testimony offeredand
the question thus became one for the juryas
to the reliability of the witnesses, or the pos-
sibilities as to either of them being mistaken.
Verdict for plaintiff for $152. Musser and
Speer for plaintiff; Woods & Williamson for
defendant.

This case affereds another evidence of the
importance of exercising proper care in the
transaction of public as wellas private busi-
ness, and the careful preservation of all pa-
pers and documents, which may be regarded
as evidence of moneys paid or received. Mr.
Nightwine is one of our most respectable citi-
zens, and is regarded, not only as a strictly
honest, butas a very careful and correct bus-
ness man. If, owing to a circumstance entire-
ly unseen and unavoidable, he has thus been
deprived of the evidence of payment, and un-
justlycompelled to pay it overagain, it is not
only a hard case, buta manifest wrong, which
the Commissionerswould do themselves credit
by examining into before enforcing payment.

JosephineLeeds vs. August Koehler.
This was an action under the Sheriff's inter-

pleader act, torecover the amount of certain
personal property, levied on and sold by the
defendant, as the property of the husband,
while claimed by the wife under a deed of
trust and bill of sale, from the fattier of her
husband. Verdict for plaintifffor the greater
portion of the property. Speer & Co. for
plaintiff; Lytle, Petrikin and Calvin for de-
fendant.

Jacob Hoffman vs. John Bare.
This was an action to recover damages for

taking the water by defendant, from its nat-

ural channel above the tannery of the plain-
tiff, at Mt.Union, and not returningit on the
premises of the plaintiff, by which he had
been deprived ofa sufficient amount to run
his tannery, thus compelling him to reduce
his force of workmen, and incur heavy loss
and inconvenience, amounting to as much as
$lOO a week.

The defense was that by building the dam,
and husbanding the water he had made itan
advantage instead of au injury to the piaintiff.
This case involved a great amount of testimo-
ny and occupied over two days. Verdict for
plaintifffor $554. Speer for plaintiff; Woods
and Petrikin for defendant.

John lleiffner vs. Daniel Flenuer and James
Watson.

This was an action for damages, brought
against the supervisors of Walker township,
forfilling up and obstructing the water, in the
millrace of the plaintiff, at 31'Connellstown,
while making a new public road. The dam-
ages were laid by the plaintiffat $2OOO. The
plaintiffclaimed that the water was damned
back on to the wheel by the road having been
made on a different site from that fixed by the
viewers.

The defense was that the road was opened
on the proper ground; that no debris had been
thrownin the race, and that in construating
it they had afforded a better fall to the water

than it had before. During the trial one of
the jurors was, by consent of counsel, on both
sides, withdrawn from the box, he having pub-
licly expressed his opinion in the case. The
remaining eleven jurors, after being out all
night, rendered a verdict for defendant.

The case involved a large amount of testi-
mony, and elicited quite an interest on the
part of the citizens of the neighborhood.—
Woods and Petriken for plaintiff; Speer & Co.
for defendant.

Matilda Robison, Administratrix of Levi
Briggs vs. William Cisney.

This was an action in which the plaintiff
claimed to recover money belonging to the
defendant, her father, inhislifetime. The de-
fense was that the money was received under
a contract with decedent—his brother-in-law
who had lived with defendant for a short time
previous tohis death, by whichdefendant was
to take care of him during his life, and secure
in consideration of the same, all that he had.
The claim amounted to $646, it being the
amount of an order to the Lewistown Bank,
produced by defendant, after the death of
Briggs, and received by him. Verdict for
plaintiff. Petriken for plaintiff; Woods! &

Williamson for defendant.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOY HAM-
RA:bap—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS,
For the week endingAugust 24, 1872 6,566
Same date last year 3,520

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1872
Same date last year

Decrease foryear 1872.

3,046

192,930
220,307

27,377

LABOR REFORM CONVENTION.--ipur-
suant to a call issued by the Chairman of the
Labor Reform County Committee, the Labor
Reform county Convention assembled in the
Grand Jury room, of the Court House on Wed-
nesday last, at 1 o'clock, P. M. and was called
to order by Graffus Miller, Esq., the said
chairman.

The Secretary, J. A. Pollock, Esq., called
the roll and Delegates, to the number of se,

enteen, answered to their names.
Byrequest of the chairman the secretary

read the Platform adopted by the Columbus
convention.

On motion of Levi Evans, Esq., of Coalmont,
the platform, as read was adopted by the con-
vention.

John Dougherty, Esq., of Mt. Union, who
had been requested to prepare an address to
the Labor Reformers of the State, came forward
and read an ableand comprehensive document
which was. on motion, adopted.

Mr. Evans offered the following resolution
which was adopted :

Resolved, That this Convention now go into
Committee of the Wholefrom which all be ex-
chided but Delegates and Reporters.

Remarks were then entertained on the es•
pedicncy of nominating a ticket.

Onmotion of Mr. Pollock the convention
proceeded to nominate a ticket.

Levi Evans, Esq., read thefollowing resolu-
tionand upon his motion itwas adopted:

Resolved, That this convention endorse the
nomination of the Hon. Wm. P. Schell, for
Governor of our State, and thatwe pledge him
our united support.

On.motion ofJohn Dougherty, Esq., William
Williams and Richard Langdon were appoint-
ed delegates to the convention which was to
assemble in Philadelphia on the 22nd instant.

The chair declared the nomination ofa can-
didate for Legislature first in order. The fol-
lowing gentlemen were placed in nomination
with the annexed result :

David Dunn, Huntingdon,
Richard Langdon, a

..

Levi Evans, eoalniont,...
Onmotion Mr. Dunn was declared nomina-

ted unanmiously.
A. W. Greenland and M. M. McNeil, Esq.,

were placed in nomination for Prothonotary
and theformer received 3 votes and the latter
14 and was declared the nominee.

Henry S. Green, of Tod, and Samuel Cald-
well, of Shade Gap, were placed in nomina-
tion for Register and Recorder; the former re-
ceived 10 and the latter 7 votes. On motion
Henry S. Green was unanimously declared the
nominee of the party.

Messrs. Miles2entmyer and P.M. Lytle were
placed innomination for District Attorney.
The vote resulted 8 for the former and 9 forthe
latter. Onmotion P. M. Lytle was declared
the nominee for District Attorney.

Messrs. George Jackson, William Speck and
John Zentmyer were placed in nomination for
Commissioner. Mr. Zentmyerreceived eleven
of the sixteen votes cast and was declared the
nominee.

The following gentlemen were placed in
nomination for Poor Director with the result
indicated :

A. Rickets,.
Samuel Keller,.
Levi Evans,

Ist 2nd
. 6 3

1 off.

N. K. Coveit, 6 8
Mr. Covert having received a majority of all

the votes cast was, on motion declared unani-
mously nominated.

Mr.- Stewart was unanimously chosen
as the candidate for Auditor.

On motion of John 0. Murray, Esq., Messrs.
Pollock, Evans, and Flenner were unanimous-
ly selected Congressional Conferees.

On motion of Mr. Pollock the Executive
Committee were directed tofill all vacancies
cur.

The thanks of the Convention were voted to
Mr. Dougherty for his able address.

Onmotion adjourned_

IRON BRIDGE OVER THE MOUTH OF
STONE CREEK.—The Grand Jury having con-
curred with the viewers in their opinion that
a new bridge should be erected over the
month of Stone Creek, at the expense of the
county, it only remains for the County Com-
missioners tocomplete the structure should
they concur with the viewers and Grand Jury.
This they have done as will be seen by the
notice of letting the new structure.

A question here presents itself-I-of what
material should it be built ? wood or iron.
Fordurability and cheapness we say it should
be made of iron—when we say cheapness we
do not make it synoymous with lowest in
price—the best article is always the cheapest.

A wooden bridge will cost about one thous-
and dollars exclusive of the stone-work or
abutments but is constantly liable to beburn-
ed as was the old bridge—it must in the
course of nature decay, and need repairs or
re-building, and in case of a great flood might
be sweept away. Not so with an iron bridge—-
s wrought-iron structure will last for ages—-
fire cannotaffect it—the floods may sweep it
for the time being from its foundation but it
canreadily be taken apart and put up with-
out any loss of material. The cost exclusive
of the abutments will not exceed two thous-
and dollars. Byall means the Commissions
should erect an iron bridge. Public opinion
will•sustain them. It would stand forever as
a monument to the immense, though as yet
scarcely developed, iron resources of Hun-
tingdon county.

This is one of the wealthiest counties in
the Commonwealthinminerals—let the world
know it by seeing a magnificent ironbridge
close by the Penna.railroad, where thousands
of people pass every year. We think every
candid person will agree with us that in the
end an iron bridge will be the cheaper. Let
us progress.

How TO GO WEST.—This is an in-
quiry which every one should have truthfully
answered before he starts on his journey, and
a little care taken in examination of Routes
will inmany cases save much trouble, time
and money.

The "C. B. & Q. R. R." running from
Chicago, through Galesburg to Burlington,
and the "I. B. & W. Route," running from
Indianapolis, through Bloomington to Bur-
lington, have achieved a splendid reputation
in the last two years as the leading Passenger
Routes to the West. At Burlington they con-
nect with the B. & K. R. R. and form the great
Burlington Route, which runs direct through
Southern lowa to Nebraska and Kansas, with
close connections to California and the Terri-
tories ; and passengers starting from Hun-
tingdon county, on their way westward, can-
not do better than to take the BURLINGTON
ROUTE.

This Line has published a pamphet called
“How togo West," whichcontains much valua-
ble information ; a large correct map of the
Great West, which can be obtained free of
charge by addressing the General Passenger
Agent, B. & B. It. R. Burlington, lowa.

10aprly

ONE-HALF the people cannot take Cas-
tor Oilfrom its terrible nauseating taste, and
recoil in the throat. The Castoria prepared
by Dr. Pitcher is purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless, pleasant to take, and more effective
than Castor Oil. It does not distress or gripe,
but regulates the system, and operates when
all other remedies have failed. It acts like
magic for Stomach Ache, Constipation,Flatu-
lency, Group and Worms. It contains neith-
er, Minerals, Morphine nor Alcohol. Its
soothing, quieting effect, produces natural
sleep, and particularly adapts it to crying
children. No article hews ever met such un-
qualified endorsement by the Physicians. Take
no more Bitter Pills, Narcotic Syrups, Grip-
ing Purgatives or Sickening Oils. The Cas-
toria costs but 35 cents, and when once tried
you will never be withoutit. raug7-4t.

THE place for fine Confections, Notions,
Toys, Jewelery, &c., is at D. AFRICA'S, one
door west of D. P. Gwin's store. Also, Ice
Cream and Ice Cream Soda Water in sea-
son. [apr.lo—limos.

Foil Monuments, Headstones, etc., ofartistic
beauty, and excellent workmanship, go to
Green is Beaver's Marble Yard, apposite, the
new Breebyterien church. 2t*

A: mango.
AUSTIN—GALAWAY—On the 19th inst,. by

the Rev. J. D. Thomas.Mr.Alfred Austinand Miss
Anna M Calaway, all of M'Alevy's Fort.

HUNTINGDON PIAR:KETS.
Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by

Henry & Co.
•

IluniseDONPA., August 27,1872,
WholePalb. Retail.

Butral $ 18
Ca7zlo.o. Java 26 28

olr21@24 23(i)25
" Rio, choice 20@25 25

Rio, good 10(420 21
Rio, fair 17®19 20
0. G. Jan",roasted 33

" Maricabo, "

" Rio, choice, "

" Rio, good, "

Roos
Fioutt, whitewheat lO 50

" red wheat , O5O to 10 00
New WHEAT l5O
IVREA; White, per bush

" red, "

CORN
OAre
lio4rsess, EonRip

.. New Orleans lOO
'Suomi, loaf 15 16

15 16--
powuereu

" granulated ' 15 16•" A 15%71bs for100
" extra C 14%7Dm for 95
" yellow0 l2 7 Ths for 85

brown l2 7 11. for 75
TEA, YoungIlyson 65(41 25 130

Gunpowder, fine 65(80 90
" Gunpowder, finest 1 1531 60 170
" Imperial, tine 55080 90
" Imperial, finest 1 00®1 30 140
" Japan, floe 75(41 00 110
" Japan,finest
~ Oolong, floe 60(470 70
" Oolong,finest 85@125 140

W@P__ 90Sonclning, flue
Sonchong,English Breakfast 1 0061 50 1 4 .6

Shur, silver drip _1 00 1 FO
0 Crystal
" diamond drips 95 110

extra golden BO 00
bee hive 7O 75
best baking 55 66

Potatoes 4O

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
August 26, 1872.

FRUlT—Oranges and lemons aro coining in
with morefreedom, and meet a steady demand.—
By auction cargo brig Ingham Whitaker, from
Palermo, sold as follows : 428 Las. lemons sold at
$2 25©6 35, cash and thirty days. Dried apples
arc dull at 4© lOc. as to quality. Peaches are not
attracting much attention, and prices are nominal
at6©70. for halves, 4©sc. for quarters, and 12©
17c. for peeled. Blackberries sell at90.

FLOUR AND MEAL—The Flour market has
been very dull throughout the entire week, and
with unfavorable Liverpoolaccounts and a materi-
al decline in Wheat, prices have dropped 371©50

bbl. There is little or no shipping demand, and
the home trade purchase with caution. Sales of
2800 bbls. Red Stone and Quaker City Mills on se-
cret terms, and 8000 bbls. in lots, at$4 50©5 60
for low grade and good superfine.' $5 75©6 25 for
extras; s7©7 25 for lowa andWisconsin extra
family; $8 25©9 50 for Minnesota do. do.; $8 50
©9 25for Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania do.
do., and $9 50©11 for high grades. Rye Flour
sells slowly at$4. In Corn Meal no sales,The
inspections for the week were 6114 bbls of super-'

flour.
GRAIN—The Wheat market has been demoral-

ized and unsettled by the gambling operations in
etskisiro, and prices have deollnedlally 15e. Bales
of 09,000 bush., closing at$1 50@1 53 for fair and
good westernred, $1 70@1 75 for choice southern
do., $1 80©1 75 for amber, and$1 52 for inferior
up to $l. 80 for choice white; 50,000 bush. Milwau-
kee Nos. 2 and 1 Spring, sod on secret terms. Rye
is quiet at 80c. Corn is dull and lower; sales of
nearly 200,000 bushels, closing at 60 ®Ellofor mix
and 61i@62c for Pennsylvania and Western yel-
low. Oats are less active, but unchanged inprice.
Sales of 40,000 bushels at 46(4)49e for white, 43@
45c for mixed, and 30c. for inferior up to 450 for
choice new western and southern. For new Barley,
prices only nominal. 2800 bushels Barley Malt
sold on secret terms. Feed is dull and lower.—
Sales of Shipstuffs at $19@20 la ton.

SEEDS.—Cloverseed is nominal at 10@105 for
crop. New Timothy is coming in with some free-
dom, and SOO bush. changed hands at $3 500
3 On. Flaxseed commands 01 80, and is wanted.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK MARKETS.
Reportedby CROS3IAN & KUHN, Banker. and Brokers,

No. 133South Third Street,Philadelphia.

PHISADELPHIA, Pi, Angust 24th, 1872.
Tart-3 o'clock,p. m.

Gold 1 12
11.S. 6'3, 1881 1 1

"5-20"-1862 1 14
" " 1861 1 14

1865 1 1%0" July " 1 1
" " 1867 1 14

- 1899..... 1 14
" 5`3—"1040," ' 112
" Currency Vs
" New b's 11M

City In, new 1 0 5: 1ItCamden& Amboy R. 1 26
Pennsylvania "

Reading CI

Lehigh Valley "

Catawiraa[Pref.] "

Philadelphia& Erie "

Schuylkill Nan.[Pref.] l5
NorthernCentral R. R 39,4LehighNan 4l
Oil Creek & Alle.R. R 35

Manson—Dull.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
CAPS, CAPES and TORCHES. Sendfor

11luetrated Circular and Price List. CUNNING
HAM .h HILL, Manufacturers, No. 204 Church
Street, Philadalphia. [junel2-4mo

25 THE LARGEST METAL PRICE
Currentin the World is the Iron World

and Manufacturer. Accurate quotations and re-
ports of sales of Hardwarn and Metals in Pitts-
burgh, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Cleveland, Baltimore anChicago.
Foreign metal markets reported. Acknowledged
standard journal of themetal trades. Only $4,00
per year. No hardware dealer can afford to do
withoutit. Every machinist and metal worker
should take it. Gives more illustrations of new
machinery than the Scientific American. Sent
four weeks on trial for 25 cents, postage paid, ad-
dress IRON WORLD PUBLISHING CO..- - -

Iron World Building, Pittslytirgh, Pa.
P0b.28,'72-tf.

W M. PIPER,
T T • No 50 Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.,

Manufacturerof
BROOMS, BRUSHES, WISES, &a,
Of all qualities and styles. - The trade supplied at
favorable prices, and all goods warranted to be as
represented. The highest price paid incash for
for Broom Corn.

Broom Corn Worked on Shares.
Also, retail dealer in

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
PROVISIONS AND NOTIONS.

By economy in expenses, I am able to sell goods
at 'very reasonable prices for cash, and solicit a
"Lire of public patronage: j1y3,72-tf.

New Advertisements

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY,
TIPPLE'S PILE SPECIFIC.

$5,000 REWARD FOR sIAY CASE
of Constipation and Piles that Dr. Tipple's Pile
Specific fails to cure. Purely Vegetable, and its
use followed by no unpleasant effects. Sold by
John Read, Druggist, Huntingdon. Principal De-
pot and Laboratory, Bellefonte, Pa.

jly3-6m.

10—OO AGEfor o! GW.AZTED !

Political Campaign Chart.
Themost attractiveand saleable thing out. It

is indispensable to men of all parties, furnishing
just thefacts and figuresneeded,for every day ref-
erence, by every intelligent voter. Agents arc
selling from 15TO :30 A DAY. The most liberal
terms. Send for descriptive circulars.

Address, DUFFIELD ASHMEAD,Publisher,
Aug2l-It. 711 Saneom Street, Philadelphia.

VALUABLE FRUIT FARM FOR
SALE.—The subscriber offers his farm for

sale, situated two miles from Mill Creek, contain-
ing ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE
ACRES, 85 of which are cleared, and the remain-
der in good timber. The improvements are a
large two-story frame house with 8 rooms, a log
barn, and other outbuildings. There are 1000
Peach trees, allbearing; 1000 Concord Grape vines
all bearing; an apple orchard of choice fruit, and
quite a variety of small fruit. The above farm
will be sold on reasonable terms. For further par-
ticulars, inquire of theundersigned on the premi-
ses, oraddress him at MillCreek, Pa.

S. A. ANDERSON.
july24-3m.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—
The undersigned will sell,at private sale, the

valuable farm upon which he now resides, situate
in Brady township,Huntingdoncounty, containing
228 acres of limestone land, about 150 of which are
cleared and in ahighstate of cultivation, and the
balance in good timber. The improvements are a
large new brick house, 35340 feet, a good tenant
house, a bank barn, corn crib, smoke house, and
all other necessary outbuildings. Also, a young
orchard of 100 trees, just beginning to bear, and a
never failing spring of water at tho door, together
with arunning stream of water through the prem-
ises.

For further particulars, call upon the undersign-
ed, on the premises, oraddress him atAiry Dale.

ISAAC OTENKIRK.
July 31-2mos.

MITE GREAT DISCOVERY.
KUNKLE'a BITTER WINE OF IRON.

Kunkle's Bitter Wineof Iron will cure all diseases
arising from a disordered liverand stomach, such
as constipation, flatulence, inward piles, fullness
of blood to the bead acidity of the stomach, nau-
sea, heartburn, disgust of food, fullness or weight
in the stomach, sinking or fluttering at the pit of
the stomach, swimming of the head, hurriedor
difficult breathing, flutteringat the heart, choking
or suffocating sensations when in a lying posture,
dimness of vision, &c. Price, $l. per bottle. E.
F. Kunkle, proprietor, Depot 259 North 9th Street
below Vino, Philadelphia. Price $1.00: for Sale
by Druggists. Ifyour Druggist has it not, en-
close $l.OOto my Address, Depot 259 North 9th
Street below Vine, and it will come by neat ex-
press train, and advice free of charge. [ap.24.

pig- Sold in Crawford by C. H. Reed.

FARMERS, ATTENTION !

The undersigned, having been appointed
Agent for the sale of the

GEISER GRAIN SEPARATOR,
in the south-eastern portions of Huntingdon and
Blair counties, and the western portion ofMifflin
county, takes pleasure inoffering thissuperior ma-
chine to the farmers residing within these limits.
This machine is conveniently arranged for hauling
and threshing,being permanently fixed on wheels.
One man can easily move or shift it about, so that
it is not half the trouble on a barn floor as a com-
mon thresher and shaker. It is also easily put in
operation, is simple, easily managed, reliable, dur-
able, and superior to any other thresher now offer-
ed. For particulars, address the undersigned, at
James Creek P.0., Huntingdon county, Pa.

HENRYBRUMBAUGH.
June 26, 1872-3m.

HAGEY'S CHEAP STORE.
No. 421, Washington Street.

having recently enlarged my store room, and
stocked it with a choice selection of goods, I am
better prepared than ever toaccommodate the pub-
lic. My stock consists inpart of
DRY-GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS,

SHOES,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
and a general variety of HATSand CAPS.

These goods have been carefully- bought, and
will be sold for cash or country produce, as low ,as
any house in the county. Come andsee me.

JOHN HAGEY.
Marchl3,lB72.

'HENRY & CO'S.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL ICLNDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, &C., at manufacturers' prices.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-
GHANY, SANDY RIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,
BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD

Feb. 15, 1871.

GAS LOAN.
The managers of the Huntingdon Gas

Company propose to effect a loan for the purpose
of enlargingand extending their works.

Bonds, secured by a first mortgage upon the
works and real estate of the Company, will be
issued in sums of from

/00 to si,ooo,
bearing interest at the rate of EIGHT PER
CENT. per annum, payable in January and July.

The bonds will be payable on the Ist day of
July, ISBO, with theright of redemption after five
years. •

By order of the Board of Managers•
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

President.
J. W. GREENLAND,

Secretary antiTreasurer.
Huntingdon, May 1, IS72—tf.

THE GARDNER FIRE EXTIN-
GTJISHER !

'Patented Feb. 14 and Deo. 26, 1871; Mar. 12, 72.]
The Last, Entirely dif-

.

Best, Cheapest ferent from
and most - and superior
Effective. to other

EXTINGUISHERS.
AN ABSOLUTE

PROTECTION FROM FIRE!

It is always ready for instant use, perfectly sim-
ple in operation, and Prompt and Efficient in its
Action. _ . _

It is in daily use by Steamships, Manufacturers,
Railroads and Fire Departments throughout the
Country,and has saved Millions of Dollars Worth
of Property. The Government has adopted itfor
the protection of Naval Vessels and Posts.

Send for descriptive circular to
A. R. STEWART Sc CO.,

June 19th,12-3m. Huntingdon,Pa.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS—
Public examinations of Teachersfor the pres-

ent school year, will be held in the respective dis-
tricts, as follows :

Oneida, Thursday, August 22, at Donation S. H.
Henderson, Friday, August 23, at Union S. H.
Brady, Saturday, August 24, at Mill Creek.
Mapleton, Tuesday, August 27, atMapleton.
Walker, Wednesday, August 28, atAPConnellst'n.
Penn, Thursday, August 29, at Marklesburg.
llope'well, Friday, August 30, at Coffee Run -.

Lincoln, "

Carbon, Saturday, August 31, atCoalmont.,lCoalmont, "

Broad Top City, "

Tod, Tuesday, September 3, at Newberg.
Cass, Wednesday, September 4, at Cassville.
Union,Thursday, " 5, at Pine Grove.
Juniata, Friday, " 6, at Bell Crown S H
Clay, Monday, " 9, at Three Springs.
Three Springs, " 9, at
Springfield, Tuesday, " 10, at Meadow Gap.
Cromwell, Wednesday," 11, at Orbisonia.
Orbisonia, " " 11,
Shirley, Thursday, " 12, at Shirleysburg.
Shirleysburg, " " 12,
Tell, Monday, " 16, at Boliugertown.

Dublin, Tuesday, " 17, at Shade Gap.
Shade Gap, " " 17,
Monnt Union, Saturday, September 21, at Mount

Union.
Examinations will commence at 9 o'clock, a. m.

Applicants will please be provided with paper, as
the examinations will be partly written.

Direetors are requested to be present and select
their teachers on the day of examination.

it. M. M'NEAL, Co. Supt.
Hubbelsville, Pa., Aug. 21.-2t.

New Advertisement.

A P. IV. JOHNSTON, Surveyor and
• Civil Engineer, Huntingdon, Pa.

OFFICE: No. 113 Third Street. aug21,1572.

THE TRAVELERS' TEST HOTEL,
Cassville, Huntingdon co., Pa:

The undersigned would respectfully inform the travel—-
ing public that he hasopenedtheabove named Hoteland
is preparedto accommodate travelers. Ilehopes that a
liberalshare of patronagewill be extended.
y.24,72.] GEORGE 31. GREEN.

SEWING.All persons wantingplain sewing or dress-
making done can be accommodated by calling on
the undersigned, at 314, Third street, opposite the
jail, at cheaper rates than the cheapest.

Mrs. L. A. GREENE,
Miss A. WILSON.

June 12, 1172.-3m.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT t,
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVA7

cc the
NIA.

JOINT RESOLUTION
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT TO THE

CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Be itreeolced by the Semite and House ofRepre-
sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in

Genrral Assembly met, That the following amend-

ment of the Constitution of this Commonwealth be
proposed to the people for theiradoption or rejec-
tion, pursuant to the provisions ofthe tentharticle
thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT

Strike out the sixth section of the sixth article
of the Constitution, end insert in lieu thereof the
following: "A State Treasurer shall be chosen by
the qualified electors of the State, at such times

andfor such term ofservice as shallbe prescribed
by law'

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the Rouse of Representatives.

TAMES S. RUTAN,
Speaker ofthe Senate.

APPROVED—The twenty-second day of March
AnnoDomini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two.

JNO. W. OEARY.

Prepared and certified for publication pursnan
to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.

FRANCIS JORDAN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Office Secretary ofthe Commonwealth,
IlAnnunstrito, June 20th, 187.2.

July 3,1872.-12 t.

R.

A GOOD CHANCE,

50
NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

For sale on
MONTHLY

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS.

. PIANOS :

$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO.

ORGANS:
$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and up to $9OO.

AGENCY FOR ALL of the BEST MAKES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARAN-
TEED.

Now is your time to buy a

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ONEASY PAYMENTS,

For prices and farther information, write to or
call on

E. J. GREENE,
Dealer in Pianos and Organs,

No. 416 Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.
June 5, 1872.

SURPRISING.
It is really surprising how rapidly

Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
are becoming popular all over thecountry.

Thousands are daily praising them for theirmany
virtues and say they would notbe without them in
their families. To you who have never tested
them, we would say if you have Fever and Ague
you cannot do better than uso

' DR. WENGERT'S
MOUNTAIN _HERB BITTERS.
For Liver Complaints, Scrofulous .Affeetions and
Diseases arising from Impurities of theBlood, use

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE
Restorative and Blood Purifier.

Dr. Wengert's Magic Balm
has no superior for the speedy and effectual cure of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and Diseases of the Re-
spiratory Organs.

THE SAMSON OIL
reed only to be tried to convince the most incredu-
lous thatit will cure Nervous Headache, Cholera
Morbus, Colic, Cramps, Sprains, Bruises, &c.

Dr. Wengert's Hepatica Pills
aro an Alternative Cathartic, and can be used for
an ordinary Cathartic or Physic, and should al-
ways be used in connection with the MOUNTAIN
HERBBITTERS in severe cases of Fever and
Ague. We know that there is continually being
palmed upon the people some wonderful prepara-
tion that is withoutmerit or virtue, therefore the
people lose confidence in preparations that do pos-
sess virtue. Yet it would certainly bo unwise and
unreasonable to condemn all the various remedies
offered to the public because some are disgraceful
humbugs. Allwo ask is for you to give

Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
a fair trial, and if they are not deserving of your
praiseand confidence, then denounce them in your
strangest terms.

Fonse's L-X. L. Horse and Cattle
Powders

are considered the best now in use. TRY THEM
All of Dr. Wengert's Family Remedies and

Pommes L X. L. Horse and Cattle Powders, are
manufactured by

DR. J.W. WENGERT ICO.,
Sole Proprietors,

Nos. In 1137 North George St., York, Pa.gamesR. Patton, Druggist, cor. of 3d and
Railroad Sts., Huntingdon,Pa., has formale all the
above mentioned Remedies and Powders.

Ju1y24,1872-Iyr.

New Advertisements.

CENT RAL PENNSYLVANIAREAL ESTATE AGENCY,n..GDON, PA.
Theundersigned Real Estate Agents offer the

following valuable real estatefor sale, viz.
A HOUSE AND LOT IN McCON—-

NELLSTOWN :

No. 1. A lot ofground fronting on Main street,
in the central portion of said town,fronting 93
feet and extenaing back 136 feet, having thereon
erected a two-and a-half-story frame dwelling
house, 66:30 feet, pith a large and commodious
store room and otheroutbuildings thereto attached.
As a place of business it is as good as any
in the town. Terms: Ono-thirdin hand and tho
balance in two equalannual payments, with inter-
est, to be secured by bonds and mortgagee.

A HOUSE, WAGONMAKER SHOP,
LOT OF GROUNDIN HUNTINGDON.

No. 2. A lot of ground fronting twenty-five feet
on Bill street, No. 315, between 3d and 4th streets,
extending back two hundredfeet to Mifflin street,
adjoining lots of J. W. Matters, Esq., on the East
and C. C. Northon the West, with a two-story log
dwelling house andframe Wagonmaker Shop there-
on erected. This is a very desirable location.
Terms: One-halfin hand and the balance in one
year with interest.

A HOUSE, BAKERY AND LOT OF
GROUND IN HUNTINGDON.

No. 3. A lei of ground fronting twenty-fivefeet
on Mifflin street, no. 209, between 2nd and 3rd
streets, extending back twohundred feet M Church
Street, adjoining lots of Mrs. Schut on the East
and Henry Hazard on the West, with a two story
log dwelling house, containing nine rooms, a com-
modious frame bakery, stable, carriage-shed and
other out buildings thereon erected. The house
and bakery are well supplied with gas and water.
There being and excellent well ofwater upon the
property. Terms : One half in hand and the bal-
ance in ono year with interest.

THREE FENCED LOTS IN WEST
HUNTINGDON.

Three lots under fence on Mifflinstreet in West
Huntingdon, numbered respectively 145, 140 and
133. These lots are most admirable building lots,
and centrally located. Terms: One-half cash in
hand and the balance in one year, or one third
cash, one third in six months and the balance in
one year, or willmake satisfactory terms within
terest.

A LOT ON THE NORTH EAST SIDE
OF MIFFLIN STREET.

The Lot on tho N. W. corner of Mifflin and 10th
streets, in West Huntingdon. with good fence—-
plank walk—and lot in good order—location de-
sirable. Terms, $2OO in hand, balacne in two an-
nual paymo"ts, with interest.

A SPLENDID LOT ON MOORE ST.
No. 6. An excellent lot of ground, frontingfifty

feet on Moore street, and extending back one hun-
dred and fifty feet to a fifteen feet alley, cod ad-
joining lot ofR. Smith on the east. and L. Richter
on the west,and numbered 91in Thompson's addi-
tion. It is under most excellent paling fence, and
ina highstate of cultivation. This is one of the
cheapest properties offered for sale for some time.
Terms one-half in hand, and the balance in two
equal annual payments with interest. Possession
given any time after the first of October.

A LOT ON NIFFLIN STREET.
N0.7. A splendid lot on Mifflin street, in West

Huntingdon, No. 294 in the plan of said addition
to the borough of Huntingdon. It is well fenced
and paved, fronting 50 feet and extending book
150 feet to an alley. Price, $4OO ; payable one-
third in hand, and the balance in three equal an-
nual payments with interest.

TWO LOTS ON MOORE STREET.
No. 8. Two very fine lots,numbered respectively

291 and 299 on Moore street, fronting 50 feet, and
extending back 150 feet—under fence. Price
for No. 291, $l5O, and for No. 299, $175. Paya-
ble one-ball in hand, and the balance in ono year
with interest.

A SPLENDID FARM IN CLAY TWP.
No. 9. Afarm containing 101 acres, 75 of which

arocleared, and the balance well-timbered. The
improvements are a good dwelling house, a bank
barn, and other outbuildings. The house is very
wellfinished. There are quite a variety of fruit
bearing trees, and is well.watered by a never-fail-
ing spring at the door. 'lt is located within one-
halfmile of the East Broad Top Railroad. Price,
$2,500. Payable, one-half in hand, and the bal-
ance in two anneal payments with interest.

5p.24;72.3
S. R. DURBORROW & CO.,

Huntingdon, Po.

R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES TILE WORST PAINS
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need any one

SUFFER WITH PAW.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR

The Only Pain Remedy
that instantly stops the moat excruciating pains, allays
Inflammation., and cures Congestions'whether of the
Lungs, Stomach,Bowels, or otherglandsororgans, by ono
application,.. .

In from One to Twenty Minutes,
no matter how violentor excruciating the pain the Rheu-
matic,Bed-ridden, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgia,
or prostratedwith disease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
will afford instant ease. Tuflamationof the Kidneys, In-
fiamation of the Bladder, Infisznation of the Bowels,
Congestionof the Lung!, Sore Throat, Difficult Breath-
ing,Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics,Croup, Dyptherta,
Catarrh, Influenza, Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia.
Itheumatisru, Cold Chllls,Agne Chills.

The applicationof the fiirlDr Rm., to the part or part
where thepain or difficulty exist. will affordwe cand
comfort.

Twenty drops in halfa tumbler of water will in a few
momentscure Cramps, Spans, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Sick Ileadacho, Diarrhea Dysentery, Colic, wind In the
Bowels, andall Internal Pains.

TmvClers should always carry a bottle ofRADWAT'4
READY RELIEF with them. A few dropsiqwater will pre
ventsickness or painsfrom change of water. It is better
thanFrench Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant

Fever and Ague.
•

Fever and ague curedfor fifty cents. There Is not
remedical agent in this world that will cure Fever and
Agile,and all otherMalariotnii, Billions, Scarlet Typhoid,
Yellow, and other Novels (aided by }lsamu 's 1111.8)
so quick as RADRAIS 110551 Bauer. Fifty cents per
bottle. Sold by Druggists.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY !!

Strong and pure rich blood—,lncrease of Seth RIM
weight—clear Ain and beautiful complection secured to
all.

DR. RADWAY'S
SarsaparillianResolvent has made themostastonishing

cures; so quick, so rapid aro the changes the body under-
goes under the influence of this truly vronderful medi-
cine, that every day an increase in flesh and wergld is
seen and felt

The Great Blood Purifier.
Every drop of the Sarsaparillian Resolvent communi-

cates throughtheBlood, Sweat, Urine, and other fluids
and juices of thesystem the vigor of life, for it repairs
the wastes of the body with new and sound material.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular disease Ulcers
in the Throat,Month, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and
otherparts of the system, SoreEyes, Strunious Discharge.
from theEars, and the worst form of Skin Diseases, Erup-
tions, Fever Sores, Scald Dead, Ring Worm, :alt Rheum,
Erysipelas, Ache, Black Spots, Wonms in the flesh, Tu-
mors, Cancers In the Womb, andall weakeningand pain-
ful discharges, Night Sweats, Lose of Sperm, and all
wastes of the life principle,arewithin the curative range
of this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days
use will prove to any person using it for eitherof these
forms of disease its potent power to cure them.
Ifthe patient,daily becoming reduced by the wastes

anddecomposition that is continually progressing, suc-
ceede in arrestingthe waste, and repairs the same with
new material made from healthy blood—andthis the Bar-
sararilliun will and does secure.

Totonly does the Sarsaparillian Resolvent exclsl all
known remedial agents in the cureof Chronic, Scrofulous
Constitutional,and skin diseases ; but it is theonly pos-
itive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints, _

tiniary and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy,
StoppageofWater, Incontenence ofUrine, Bright's Dis-
ease, Alburainuria,and in all cases where they are brick-
dust deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with
substances like the white of an egg, or threads like white
silk,or there is morbid, dark, Wilma appearance, and
whiteGone-dust deposits, andwhen there is, a pricking,
beaming sensation when passing water, and pain in the
Small of the back and alongthe Loins. Price, $lOO.

WORMS.—Theonly known and mire remedy for Worms
—Pin, 21,,pe etc._
Tome; ofl2 Years' Growth Cured by Radway's

Bee°leent.
RiIdILLY, Jely 18,1869.

Do.RUMAT :--Ihave had Ovarian Tumor in the ova
rite and bowels. AU the Doctors said "there was no help
for it."Itried every thingthat was reecommended ; but
nothinghelpedma. I saw your Reselvent, and thought
Iwould try it ; buthad no

your
in it, because I bad suf-

fered for twelve years. I took sin bottles of the Resol-
vent, andone box ofRadway's Pills and two bottles of
yourReady Relief ; and there is notesign of a tumor to
be seen or felt, andI feel beter, smarter, andhappier than
Ihave for twelve years. The worst tumor was in the
leftaide of the bowel., over the groin. I write this to•
youfor the benefit of others. You can publish this if
yonchoose.

HABNAIIP. KNAP

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGdITIVE
pefectlytasteless, elegantlycoated withsweet gam, purge
regulate,purify, cleanse, andstrengthen. Itadway's
for thecure of alldisorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-
els,Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Con-
stipation, Costiveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billions-
nese, Billions Fever, Infiamation of the Bowels, Piles, and
allderangements of the luMrnal Viscera. Warrantedto
effect a positive cure. Purely Yegative, containingno
mercury, minerals,or deleterens drugs.

.FLTObserve the following symptoms resulting from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs

Constipation, InwardPll., Fullness of theBlood in the
Head, Acidity of theStomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dis-
gust ofFood, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach ,Sour
Fnwtation, Sinking or Flutteringat thePit of t*sa-ach, Swimming of the Head. Hurried andDifficn
ing,Flutteringat. the Heart, Choking or Bunk
salientwhen in a LyingPosture, Dimness of Vt its
or Webebefore the Sight, Fever and Dail Pa' ~,••• Be!Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness
Skin, andEyes, Pain in the Side, Chest, Limbs, an
denFlushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh. • r'

A few doses of Railway's Pills willfree the system Worn'
all the aboverouted disorders. Price, 25 cents per Los.
Sold by Druggists.

Bead "False and True." Send one letter-stampto Rail-
way rE Co., No. 87 MaidenLate, New York. Information
worth thousandswill bo tent you.

May 1572.

E. M. -Africa has just received, in addition
to her large stock of Millinery Goods, a fine
assortment of Linen Switches, Chignons and
Curls. Also, a new style of Fans.

Window Glass and Putty at Patton's.
March 22, tf.

Buy your Monuments, Headstones, etc., of
Green 1c Beaver. 2t*

patio.
Obituary notices10cents per linefor all over four linos

—cashto accompany thenotice. This includes memorial
tributes, resolutions of societies, etc.

MARCH—In thisborough,on the 22 inst., Mrs.
Ileitis March, aged 23 years, 3 months and 22
days.

She was a kind and generous friend,a loving
wife,and anaffectionate mother. She leaves a hus-
band and three very interesting little ones to
mourn her loss, and with whom we deeply sympa-
thize in their sad bereavement. Her body was re-

moved to Philadelphia forinterment.
MATTERN—Near Franklinville 'Huntingdon

county, on the 15thinst., Mrs. Jane Matters, aged
52 years, 3 months and 12 days.

Mn.aMattern was a model woman, pious, amin-

ble, and beloved by all. Her end in accordaneo
with her life was peace.

New Advertisements.

COLYER & GRAHAM, PAINTERS.
Shop No. i6O,Hill Street,

(2d doorfrom S. E. Henry & Co's.,)
Huntingdon, Pa..

will do all kind of painting cheaper than any
firm in town. Give them a call before applying
elsewhere. lmayflm.

IMPORTANT TO PAINTERS AND
BUTLERS.

"CENTURY" STRICTLY PURE WHITELEAD.
B. J. DONNELLY do CO.,

Manufacturers, Phila.
Sold only by S. S.SMITH, No. 616 Hill Street,

Huntingdon, Pa.
$12.25 per owt.

WARRANTND TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Jaly3l-3m*

F IRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INSURANCE OFFICE.

LEISTER BUILDING,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Queen of Liverpool $10,000,000
Hanover, New York 3,000,000
Commercial
German, ofErie,

250,000
200,000

TERMS REASONABLE.
KENNEDY & CO.


